Elmwood Music Boosters
April 8, 2019
Meeting Minutes
Present: Vice President/Volunteer Coordinator Pam Frankfather, Secretary Lori
Hummel, Treasurer Pat Hardy, Beth Ann Crum, Victoria Riddle, Holly Hammer,
Brenda Meyer, Terry Hummel, Mrs. Hayes, Miss Rohrs
Meeting was called to order at 6:31 pm.
March meeting minutes were reviewed and approved. Pat Hardy made a motion
to approve, Terry Hummel seconded.
Treasurers report was given and accepted. Beth Ann Crum made a motion to
accept the report. Holly Hammer seconded.

Musical report:
Ticket sales totaled $3905.25. Pre sale tickets totaled $1956.00 and tickets at the
door totaled $1949.25. It was estimated that attendance of the musical was 558
people.
Sales of program shout outs totaled $103.
Cupcake and flower sales totaled $424. Expenses were $277 leaving a profit of
$147.
A motion was made to pay musical receipts from Durrell Johnson. Terry Hummel
made the motion. Beth Ann Crum seconded.

Band Director’s report:
Field commander auditions will be held the week of April 8 th.
The spring concert for grades 7 through 12 will be May 9th.
The spring concert for grades 5 and 6 and high school will be May 19th at the
Spring Arts Festival.
Nate Dean is resigning as assistant band director.
Applications for music booster scholarships need to be turned in by April 30 th.

Choir Director’s report:
The spring charity concert will be May 2nd.
The chocolate bunny and almond sale profited approximately $600.

Fundraising Report:
Information about the cash raffle was sent to Mr. Bentley and Mr. Frank. Both
said that approval was not required for the boosters to sponsor this.
The music boosters donated a basket for the PTO bakery bingo.

Other business:
Offices for next school year were held. Pam Frankfather was voted as President,
Victoria Riddle was voted as Vice-President, Beth Ann Crum was voted as
secretary and Pat Hardy was voted as treasurer. Terry Hummel made a motion to
approve. Lori Hummel seconded.
The spring arts festival will be May 19th. The boosters will sell pizza and water. The
flag corp will be selling root beer floats.
Elmwood FFA has asked the Music Boosters to help run the beef stand at the
Wood County fair again. This will be the second year working with the FFA.
Gleaners will again provide food for band members during the Memorial Day
parades. The Wayne Fire Department will serve food for band members.
Terry Hummel made a motion to adjourn. Pat Hardy seconded. Meeting was
adjourned at 7:40 pm.
The next meeting will be Tuesday, May 14th at 6:30 pm in the band room.

